
Please can you provide details for the below FOI? 
 
Many Thanks  
 

Request for Information  Response 
1.       Do you currently commission or have provision for Adult Specialist Tier 3 
Weight Management? (please delete as appropriate)  Yes No  

2.  If answered no – do you intend to commission any services in the next 18 
months? (please delete as appropriate) 

Yes No  

3.         If answered yes:   
a)       Who is the lead commissioner for this service?    
b)      What is the current financial window?   
c)       When was the contract start date?   
d)      When is the contract end date?   
e)      What is the inclusion criteria?   
f)        What are the services Key performance indicators?    
g)       What are the 17/18 and 18/19 outcomes against KPIs?   
h)      How many referrals does the service get a quarter and a year?   

i)        How many completers does the service get a quarter and per year? 
  

j)        Which KPIS are the current provider exceeding and by how much a year are 
they exceeding?   
k)       Which KPIS are the Provider not currently meeting, and by how much are 
they not achieving?   
l)        Is there a Payment by Results element to the contract?   
m)    How any sessions are delivered on average per month?   
n)      Main areas for service improvement from 17/18 and 18/19.   
o)      Is there an expected reduction in budget over the next 3 years?   
p)      What is the total full time equivalent of staff on the service?   
                                                               i.      How many delivery staff?   
                                                             ii.      What are the delivery staff job titles    
                                                           iii.      How many management staff?    
q)      Number/% of adults achieving 5% weight loss   
r)       Number/% of adults achieving 3% weight loss   
s)       Number/% achieving more than 10% weight loss   
t)        Number/% of referrals a quarter and per year   
u)      Number/% of completers per quarter and per year   

v)       Number/% referred for Bariatric surgery per quarter and per year 
  

w)     Number/% reduced blood pressure    
x)       Number/% with reduced medications?   
y)       Number/% with reduced HPA1C   

 
 
 



 
Thank you for your recent Freedom of Information Request. 
 
The response from the department concerned is as follows: 
 
We decommissioned Tier 3 on 31st March 2018 and have no intentions of re-commissioning this in 
the future as it is a CCG responsibility. 
 
I hope this now satisfies your request, and should you have any further enquiries please do not 
hesitate to contact me directly on the details below. 
 
In addition to this and for future reference Nottingham County Council regularly publishes previous 
FOIR,s and answers on its website, under Disclosure logs. (see link) 
http://site.nottinghamshire.gov.uk/thecouncil/democracy/freedom-of-information/disclosure-log/  
  
You can use the search facility using keywords. 
 
If you wish to raise any concerns about the way your request was dealt with, then please write to 
the Team Manager, Complaints and Information, County Hall, West Bridgford, Nottingham, NG2 7QP 
or e-mail foi@nottscc.gov.uk quoting the reference number above.   
 
Kind Regards 
 
Complaints, Information & Mediation Officer. 
Complaints and Information Team 
Chief Executive’s Dept 
Nottinghamshire County Council 
County Hall, West Bridgford, Nottingham, NG2 7QP 
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